
M y introduction to West Coasl
marlin fishing stoned way back
in the sixties aboard our 19'
Larson Inlrr:pid. My dad was a

computer guy and had an East Coast ffiM
troubleshooter out from Florida to help him
with some problems on II m:w instlllhllioll.
The guy was a self-proclaimed sailfish

expert lind had agreed [Q help us calch our
first marlin. On the morning ofour trip, he
slrulfcd down our dock, carrying a long
whippy rod with an old Penn reel spooled
with a couple hundred yards of tired look·
ing SO.pound line:. I questioned him on the
gear and he again lold U5 how he would
sho...., us how to catch one of the' marlin we
had found so fcustradng.
A couple of hours later we: slowed

dawn off the East End of Catalina Island.
Two rigged flying fish went back into ,he
wake. skipping from OUf homemade bam-
boo outriggers with clothespins from the
laundry line for releases and a rubber band
wnlpped around for extra tension. We did·
n't hllve to wail long for action.

As luck would have it, the marlin tailed
up behind the sailfish experl's bait, fol.
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lowed for a couple of seconds, crashed Ihe
bair and look off over the horizon. He
grabbed his rod, sef the hook with a long
sweep back and was rotally unprepared for
what happened next. The marlin explod.
cd from the water going the opposite direc-
tion as fhe boat and within S<.'<:onds the ex-
pert noted this was no puny sail, but
something with some serious horsepower.
He proceeded ro thumb the spool 10 try

fO SlOp Ihe fish ... BIG MISTAKE! Wifh •
howl of disbelief, rnat thumb got. smoked so
he swirched hands and u1ed it again with me
olhcr for an identical resull and lIllOIher ydp
of pain. Wilh rwo smoking thumbs held
high, Ihe reel was instantly emptied with a
lremendous CRACK as the line sfl.apped af
lhe spool and the marlin continued 10 jump
towards the horizon at U'llr'p spe«l We
bummed u'c lost the fish but couldn't hdp
laughing at the stunned disbelief expressed
by our expen. Once 1l'C got under control, 1
marveled at the powcr, speed and grace of
rhe living neon flash as it headed for pans un·
known. I was totally hooked!

All these years later I can still dearly reo
member that dny, the impressions were so



indelibly etched on my young mind. I
could not bclie\'e the excitemem, the
adrenaline rush. the anticipation of a
dream resolved and the crushing sense of
loss as the line paned. Those feelings an: as
true today as they \\'ere then. Nothing has
changed. I still hate to lose a fISh.

For the next 30 some years, I pursued
marlin with a rdencless hire. I was vcry for-
lUnate to grow up tutored by the oot of the
best in the Long Be-dch areJ, guys like Mike
Callan, Ed Martin, Paul Albrecht, Charlie
Davis, Warren Merrill, Bill Strickland, Bill
Lescher, George Williams and many more.
'111cse were the best marlin skippers of their
day and Ileamcd from them ulland put the
knowledge to good use. We caught a lot of
marlin during lOIS of SClIsons. Then one day
I just felt it was over and I didn't fish them
for most of a decade.
But nothing stays the same. Two years

ago a phone Colli from my friend Rob \\:Ieb·
ster ronvincM me to fish the Peskies (Los
PCSClIdorcs fIShing dub) tournament with
Rob Espinosa on the Pt'JCl1holic and we
caught the first fish of the tourney. \VIe
backed it up with a tough one in bad
weaTher on the trip home and all those
feelings suddenly flooded back. On the
way home I to myself, boy...
here we go again. B I had no ide:l how true
those thoughts would prove to be!
Today, there is:l brand new 'Iian. 3900

convertible docked at the Crow's Nest
yacht brokemgc in Newport I3cnch. It's 3n
ilwcsome rig and uniquely special: the
name on the transom is Pild/ic f.dge. My
task as a nL'wly appoinwd Crow's Nc.."St pro
staffer... get this new model out and about
and catch some fish. \X/ell ... I can do that.
For the past few wL-eks, the procf,."SS of

making the boat flsh.ready has Ix-cn in high
and more bait was the first order of

business. I took my S<l\\'S'aU and CUI out a big
hunk of cockpil console. Then we filled the
void with a beautifull}' des.ipled CUStom bail
tank from my Parker boot panller, jon An-
ders ofSeaPro m:lrinc fabriC:llloo. 1be stock
cockpit tank got It rc...vorkcd roaming and re-
designed inlct and drain screens. Up for·
u'lIrJ, a custom bow tank fit snugly to the
comour of the cabin lOp. My philosophy
:.bolll bait is very simple... too much is IK"V'
er I think we arc going to be okay.

But all the capacity in the world is no
good if you get our on the grounds and the

bait dies. Down in the engine room I spent
some serious lime 10 put together the pump
and plumbing for the ne-.a.' lank. 1hc pump
i5 made by Marine Products and they call it
Lillie Squin, although it's anything but
as it does ovcr 2' gallons per hour. With a
stainless housing and impcller and a newly
redesigned motor, this is the ultimate small
bait pump. \X'e\'c also got a newly designed
bait alann fit into the system. Made by
Signet. it utilizes the same time-tested tech·
nology as their proven knot meters. \'Vhen
the siren goes off in the middle of the night,
you may lose some sleep, but you'll save a
tank of bait, :t wOl·tbwhilc Iradc..'Off.
Most stock sport fishers have a stainless

bow rail that may look good and work all
right wh<:n picking up a mooring stick or har-
bor cruising. BUI when the time comes to
cast a bait at a SpOi of ft'Cders or stide up on
a tailer tacking downswcU. a tittle more sup-
pon goes a long WllYS touoard that secure feel-
ing when loading the rod to make a long cast.
So we've adjusted the height of the rail as
well as adding a toe mil for extra security. I
b'e being locked in, ready to make that per-

feCI casl. That feeling goes :I long \\·ays 10·
u'ards building the confidence that allov.'S
)'OU fish at the top of your game.
Outrigger technology has come a long

u'ay from the homemade riggers 1 men-
tioned at the start of this anide.
the principles are the same. me gear is vast·
ly improvcd and we fish bener because of
il. On the Tiara, wc\'c got a pair of 18'
Pompaneue riggers on side mount bases.
The bases are mounled to a pair of Pn.:d·
sion Maximizers, an additional adjustable
mount clt"Si"ned to lower the riggers closer
to horizomal. The bases arc mounted on
the ,1ft wing of the bridge, high enough so
as not to restrict aCCf,.'SS in the ffiaJ rush to
get forward when it's time 10 throw a bait.
The lldvantagcs of the l\llaximizers are

twofold: the lures or bailS are mOlK..J fanher
outside the wake so they:lre in clean water
and the flat angle of the riggers ICIS)'OU keep
lhe lures closer to the boat. We added a sep.
arate halyard and rdeasc for a teaser setup so
each rigger spons two rigs. A double pulJey
setup keeps tension on the lines and in tum
is fastened to boat uim a hea\'ydUI)' das·
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